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 During the Triassic, Iberia and western North Africa displayed a unique situation in relation 
with the Central and North Atlantic opening and westward expansion of the Tethys. Unravelling the 
stretching direction in Triassic deposits of the studied area can help in our understanding of this 
scenario. The tectonic setting is characterized by localized basins with strong thickness variations 
greatly influenced by previous post-Variscan mechanical discontinuities. In this work, we revise and 
compile magnetic fabric data from eight Triassic depocenters in terms of defining the stretching 
direction (i.e. magnetic lineation), resulting from extensional deformation of this period. Data show 
the importance of the opening of the Atlantic rift as the leading process during the Triassic. Dextral 
transtension can explain the deflection of the extensional direction observed in most studied 
depocenters that is caused by the activity of previous major oblique faults. 
 




During the Triassic, the westernmost Tethyan realm records two processes influencing the 
break-up of Pangea: the initiation of the Central and North Atlantic opening and the westward 
expansion of the Tethys. The transition between them took place in Iberia and nearby areas of North 
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Eurasia (e.g. Ziegler, 1990; Redfern et al., 2010; Schettino and Turco, 2011). With respect to the 
North Atlantic opening, despite the West Iberia-Newfoundland margins have been extensively 
studied, the first stages of rifting remain poorly understood (e.g. Pérez-Gussinyé, 2013). Based on 
tectonostratigraphic studies and as other Permo-Triassic basins located along both margins of the 
Central and North Atlantic (e.g. Withjack and Schlische, 2005; Redfern et al., 2010), the Triassic 
rifting in Iberia and North Africa is characterized by localized basins with strong thickness variations. 
They are separated by non-deposition areas, thus indicating an extensional setting strongly 
conditioned by thermal and mechanical discontinuities in the post-Variscan lithosphere (Sopeña et 
al., 1988; Arche and López-Gómez, 1996; Van Wees et al., 1998). Towards the East, recent seismic 
data indicate that the Valencia Trough Basin (east of Iberia) presents a thin continental crust 
produced by a combination of steep strike-slip faulting and related normal faulting related with the 
Tethyan rifting (Ranero et al., 2017).  
In this work we characterize the extension directions by revising and compiling previous 
magnetic fabric studies from Iberia and Northern Africa, including Triassic red beds from the 
Cabuérniga (Western Basque-Cantabrian basin) and Cameros (Demanda massif) basins (Soto et al., 
2007, 2008), and Central Pyrenees (Izquierdo-Llavall et al., 2013), which later evolved to an 
incomplete plate margin between Iberia and Europe (Fig. 1 and Table 1). We also include the Iberian 
intraplate basins (García-Lasanta et al., 2015), the Lusitanian basin (Soto et al., 2012), and the 
Western Atlasic Triassic basins (Oliva-Urcia et al., 2016). Further we reinterpret as tectonic magnetic 
fabrics data related to 21 sites in Triassic sediments from the Southern margin of the Iberian 
Variscan Massif and the Algarve basin (Dinarés-Turell and Parés, 1996) (Fig. 1 and Table 1). The 
sedimentological evolution of these basins shows a comparable trend, although not synchronous 
(e.g. Sopeña et al., 1988). Their opening is linked to continental siliciclastic sedimentation during the 
Triassic. Maximum thicknesses are reached in the Moroccan Atlantic margin (Eassouira basin), with 
around 4000 m of continental red beds. In the remainder basins the thickness of these sediments is 
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margins. The upper part of these units is characterized by evaporites and red clays: Late Triassic in 
age in the eastern half of Iberia (Keuper facies), Late Triassic-Early Jurassic in the Western Atlasic 
basins and Hettangian (Dagorda Formation) in the Lusitanian and Algarve basins. The northeast, east 
and southern margins of the Iberian Variscan Massif also show shallow marine sediments deposited 
during Middle-Late Triassic in response to transgressive-regressive cycles related with the westward 
propagation of the Tethys (e.g. López-Gómez et al., 2002).  
In spite of the good outcrop conditions, some of the key features in the extensional history 
of these Triassic basins remain unknown because of the modification of their original geometry due 
to the subsequent Late Jurassic-Early Cretaceous rifting and Cenozoic basin inversion. This is the 
motivation as to why we compile and reinterpret several magnetic fabric studies to characterize the 




Magnetic susceptibility is an anisotropic property that can be expressed geometrically by an 
ellipsoid with the principal axes KmaxKintKmin (for further explanations e.g. Tarling and Hrouda, 
1993; Parés, 2015). Its study is commonly referred to in the literature as anisotropy of magnetic 
susceptibility (AMS) or magnetic fabric analyses. In extensional settings, the orientation of Kmax (i.e. 
magnetic lineation) acquired during the early diagenetic stages can indicate the main extension 
direction during sediment compaction (e.g. Mattei et al., 1997; Soto et al., 2007). All sites revised in 
this work satisfy the following criteria. (1) They were sampled in weakly deformed deposits, without 
cleavage and/or penetrative structures to avoid the possible obliteration of the primary extensional 
magnetic fabric due to the reorientation of phyllosilicates and/or the formation of new mineral 
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references therein). (2) All analysed deposits correspond to red beds, a criterion to better compare 
magnetic fabrics coming from different works, as lithology (i.e. the relative amount of paramagnetic, 
diamagnetic and ferromagnetic minerals) plays a main role controlling magnetic fabric orientation 
(e.g. Borradaile and Jackson, 2004). Red beds usually reflect the sum of phyllosilicate and haematite 
orientations, a magnetic fabric that correlates well with the strain conditions during basinal stage 
(e.g. Oliva-Urcia et al., 2016 and references therein). (3) Kmin axes of the magnetic susceptibility 
ellipsoid must be perpendicular to bedding and Kmax axes grouped and within bedding. This feature 
can help to unravel possible posterior mineralogical artefacts and therefore deletion/alteration of 
the primary extensional magnetic fabric when it is not satisfied. (4) Comparison with paleocurrent 
data in equivalent deposits to discard their influence on magnetic fabric orientation and/or check 
that fine-grained lithologies (claystones and siltstones) indicative of very low-energy environments 
were sampled. 
 
Stretching direction inferred from Kmax versus main fault orientation 
 
In the Western Basque-Cantabrian basin in North Iberia, in spite of the small number of sites, 
a reliable NE-SW lineation can be inferred (Fig. 2). In this area, the main faults are the Cabuérniga 
and Rumaceo-Golobar faults (García-Espina, 1997), oriented E-W and NW-SE, respectively, whose 
extensional movements during the Triassic would match well with the deduced stretching direction 
from magnetic fabric analysis (Fig. 2). The Cabuérniga fault displays a subvertical trace, whereas the 
Rumaceo-Golobar faults dip north and show a clear positive inversion linked to the Cenozoic 
compression (García-Espina, 1997). Paleocurrent analysis in Lower Triassic deposits shows a variable 
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The southern and northeastern (western Cameros basin) margins of the Iberian Variscan 
Massif also show a roughly NE-SW extension direction deduced from magnetic fabric analysis (Fig. 
2). In western Cameros basin, as in the western Basque-Cantabrian basin, a similar fault network of 
vertical E-W faults and NW-SE (i.e. South Demanda fault or Pineda de la Sierra fault; Santana-Torre, 
2017) faults could explain the deduced stretching direction from Kmax. In the southern margin of 
the Iberian Variscan Massif, NE-SW to NNE-SSW basement rooted normal faults deforming Neogene 
sediments (Marín-Lechado et al., 2017) could also be active during the Triassic sedimentation, but 
their orientation is not coherent with the deduced stretching direction from previous magnetic 
fabric data in a simple extensional scenario. A more detailed tectonostratigraphic study of the 
Triassic deposits of this area would be needed to better relate main faults and Kmax orientations.  
In the South Branch of the Iberian Chain classically interpreted as an aulacogen (Alvaro et al., 
1979), dominant fault directions are NW-SE (e.g. Somolinos fault; Sopeña, 1979) and ENE-WSW (Fig. 
2). These two trends result from oblique slip faulting and folding during Cenozoic basin inversion 
(e.g. De Vicente et al., 2009) but thickness changes in Triassic units allow us to assume that these 
faults oriented NW-SE and ENE-WSW also controlled Triassic sedimentation. Kmax axes show a main 
ENE-WSW direction, that has been interpreted as related to a transtensional mechanism of fault 
movement during the Late Permian-Triassic (García-Lasanta et al., 2015). 
In the Central Pyrenees interpretation of AMS results are complicated by the existence of 
Alpine cleavage and thrust-scale vertical axis rotations in some of the sampled outcrops (Izquierdo-
Llaval et al., 2013, 2018) (Table 1). In sites with a sedimentary-type fabric (i.e. without cleavage) and 
considering magnetic lineation as a passive marker during Alpine deformation, the corrected Kmax 
coincides with the Pyrenean trend N110ºE and oblique with the preferred N140E stretching 
direction inferred from syn-sedimentary faults (Izquierdo-Llaval et al., 2013) (Fig. 2). This orientation 
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Middle Triassic red-beds that define Stephanian-Triassic Pyrenean basins and reactivated as strike-
slip faults during Pyrenean Cenozoic compression (Gisbert, 1981; Izquierdo-Llaval et al., 2013). 
Magnetic fabrics in the Lusitanian and Algarve basins show a different pattern. They are not 
well defined indicating a radial component of extension during basin formation, although a weak 
preference of WNW-ESE to NW-SE extensional direction is dominant in many sites (Fig. 2). This 
behavoiur could imply the importance of NE-SW faults (e.g. Arrábida, Arrife, Nazaré and Carcavai 
faults; Soares et al., 2012; Terrinha et al., 2013) during Triassic sedimentation (Soto et al., 2012). 
In Triassic rocks of the Western Atlasic basins magnetic fabrics indicate a well-defined WNW-
ESE maximum of Kmax (Oliva-Urcia et al., 2016) (Fig. 2). This orientation is perpendicular to NNE–
SSW normal faults dominant in the off- and onshore sectors of the Essaouira basin (e.g. Hafid, 2000) 
and related with the opening of the Central Atlantic. A secondary maximum oriented NW-SE is also 
found in sites located eastwards (Asni area). This has been related with a decreasing influence of 
Atlantic extension towards the continent probably associated with the effect of pre-existing NE-SW 
faults (e.g. Tizi n’Test fault; Qarbous e tal., 2003), which cross the basement and are parallel to the 
axis of the Atlasic rift (Oliva-Urcia et al., 2016). 
 
Geodynamic setting of South Western Europe-Africa Triassic basins and extension directions 
 
All studied areas are located within the frame of extension in the triple junction formed by 
the Central and North Atlantic and the westernmost Tethys related to the Triassic break-up of 
Pangea. The Triassic sedimentary units of the analysed basins developed under different conditions 
that explain their different tectono-sedimentary evolution and variable pattern of stretching 
directions inferred from magnetic fabrics. The area in which the studied basins are comprised is 
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Cobequid-Chedabucto-Gibraltar fault zone between the future Iberia and Africa, and the South Atlas 
fault in their southernmost border (Fig. 3). These faults probably showed (at least partially) a strike-
slip component (Manspeizer, 1988) thus favoring the development of non-aligned depocenters 
along the rift axis.  
The Lusitanian, Algarve and Western Atlasic basins can be considered as the counterparts of 
the Triassic basins of North America (Fig. 4; e.g. Withjack et al., 2013), because of the orientation of 
the main boundary faults; although their character as a continental margin only developed from the 
Late Triassic onwards. During the Late Triassic the extension directions found in the Lusitanian basin 
do not agree with a N-S rift (in present-day coordinates) as could be expected from a well defined 
plate margin as defined by its subsequent basin evolution. This is probably related to (i) the strong 
influence of inherited faults that cut through the whole lithosphere and conditioned basin geometry 
more strongly than the extension direction or, alternatively (ii) the influence of thermal doming that 
would be reflected in the radial extensional regime inferred from AMS in some sites in spite of their 
relative far position with respect to major CAMP magmatic centers (Hone et al., 2005). Nevertheless, 
when considering basin evolution in detail, the existence of traverse faults, oblique or completely 
perpendicular to the N-S rift axis is a non-negligible factor that probably conditioned the local 
extensional features. 
In summary, extension directions obtained in the Lusitanian, Algarve and the Western Atlasic 
basins can be interpreted to partially reflect strike-slip component that can explain its non-
perpendicularity with respect to the rift axis (Fig. 4). According to the obliquity of the extension 
directions found in the different basins with respect to these major faults, a dextral transtension 
appears to be the most feasible mechanism during basin formation. The Basque-Cantabrian area and 
Central Pyrenees show also an extension direction oblique and parallel, respectively, with respect to 
the North-Pyrenean fault, and consistent with a dextral transtension. In the Pyrenees there is a 
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probably extended during the Early Triassic. The Iberian basins may also be affected by strike-slip 
tectonism during the Triassic. In support of this idea, several works (Sopeña et al., 1988; De Vicente 
et al., 2009; García-Lasanta et al., 2015) point to a dextral transtension as responsible for the 
obliquity between master faults which are in turn responsible for subsidence and extension 
directions. In this case, however, contributing faults show different directions. Through the Triassic, 
the orientation of the stress regime across Iberia is almost constant, that probably indicates that the 
opening of the Atlantic rift was the leading process during this time. 
Progression of rifting in the Iberian peninsula during the Triassic is also a feature that must 
be interpreted in the light of the interaction between the Tethys and the Atlantic evolution. 
Sedimentation and therefore possibly extension was earlier in the northeastern part of Iberia and 
progressed westwards along the Triassic and Early Jurassic. This progression is also reflected in basin 
evoution, because similar facies are younger in westwards direction across Iberia (e.g., Sopeña et al., 
1988). In any case this diachrony combined with the constant geodynamic pattern point to a long-




 The stretching direction inferred from magnetic fabrics in the Triassic red beds localized in 
eight depocenters along Iberia and western North Africa shows a variable pattern with different 
oriented maxima. This highlights the strong strain compartmentalization of the studied area during 
the Triassic period. These results are compatible with a regional WNW-ESE stretching direction that 
is imposed by the Central and North Atlantic opening. The extensional directions obtained in the 
western portion of Iberia and western Atlasic basins are deviated by the activity of major crustal 
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relation with the activity of previous oblique structures; these were probably also influenced by the 
westward spreading of the Tethys. We demonstrate that magnetic lineation is a powerful tool in 
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-Figure 1. Location of studied areas with Triassic outcrops and suitable magnetic fabric data (see text 
for details).  
 
-Figure 2. Stereoplots showing Kmax (average value for site) after tectonic correction and their 
density plot (C.I.=2.0%/1% area) (except for 1 and 2 which do not have statistical meaning as they 
comprise only 4 specimens) and rose diagram. Map showing main faults active during the Triassic in 
the studied areas (see text for details). N indicates the number of sites (average value showed in 
Table 1) and n indicates number of specimens extracted from stereoplots in Dinarés-Turell and Parés 
(1996). Lower-hemisphere equal-area stereoplots. 
 
-Figure 3. A. Reconstruction of Pangea for Carnian (modified from Olsen, 1997). B. Simplified 
tectonic map of the main Variscan tectonic elements of Europe, Africa and North America and 
Triassic rifting (modified from Manspeizer et al., 1989) showing the stretching directions inferred 
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-Figure 4. A. Geodynamic setting of the Triassic sedimentary basins of Europe, western North Africa 
and North America showing the main faults influencing basin distribution and sedimentation and 
stretching directions inferred from magnetic fabrics. Paleogeographic reconstruction for the Triassic 
prior to oceanic spreading modified from Ziegler (1990) and Le Roy and Piqué (2001). Triassic normal 
faults of eastern North America (from Withjack et al., 2013), western North Africa (from Hafid, 
2000), North Sea (from Roberts et al., 1999) and Norwegian Sea (from Fazlikhani et al., 2017) are 
also drawn together with the Triassic extensional directions from Withjack and Schlische (2005) and 
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P’ T Bedding pole 
Lusitanian basin (from Soto et al., 2012)            
1 LU01 Fine sandstone Late Triassic 22 193/6 13.0/4.9 073/79 16.6/5.1 194/4 122 1.047 0.668 093,80 
2 LU02 Red sandstone Late Triassic 5 292/10 13.9/4.2 096/79 18.5/5.8 112/5 147 1.021 0.678 115,75 
3 LU03 Red sandstone Late Triassic 20 211/10 38.6/6.3 070/77 7.2/3.7 213/0 150 1.052 0.854 090,72 
4 LU04 Red clay Hettangian 9 139/22 39.5/12.1 277/61 13.9/9.6 138/15 294 1.083 0.822 290,82 
5 LU05 Red sandstone Late Triassic 16 063/4 56.2/8.6 196/84 22.9/7.2 063/3 110 1.033 0.268 bed. subhor. 
6 LU06 Red fine lutite Hettangian 10 273/3 35.6/5.5 157/84 7.4/5.3 093/2 329 1.076 0.885 050,84 
7 LU07 Red sandstone Late Triassic 12 299/5 17.7/6.5 050/75 7.5/6.5 119/8 87.0 1.020 0.732 107,76 
8 LU08 Sandstone Late Triassic 10 113/11 63.1/14.3 255/77 20.7/11.8 292/14 137 1.022 0.599 305,65 
9 LU09 Red lutite Late Triassic 13 058/9 43.2/6.2 285/76 11.1/4.5 059/7 182 1.020 0.782 316,80 
10 LU10 Red sandstone Late Triassic 12 110/9 14.3/4.1 248/78 7.7/4.5 111/10 153 1.034 0.847 040,85 
11 LU11 Sandstone/Lutite Late Triassic 28 273/9 71.6/7.8 053/78 10.7/7.2 273/9 97.3 1.033 0.614 bed. subhor. 
12 LU12 Red clay Hettangian 12 360/5 20.9/7.8 175/85 11.6/6.7 360/3 239 1.090 0.842 095,78 
13 LU13 Red sandstone Hettangian 22 219/11 25.7/4.3 334/66 7.0/4.2 038/5 208 1.082 0.864 346,64 
14 LU14 Red fine sandstone Late Triassic 24 109/25 21.4/4.2 247/58 7.1/4.0 108/6 211 1.036 0.763 285,71 
15 LU15 Red sandstone Late Triassic 12 303/13 38.2/22.5 141/76 23.5/18.2 301/0 171 1.053 0.587 071,69 
16 LU16 Red fine sandstone Late Triassic 9 179/5 11.0/3.6 037/83 16.9/3.7 180/1 138 1.030 0.531 076,73 
17 LU17 Red clay Late Triassic 11 157/0 31.4/7.7 254/86 11.8/5.6 157/2 135 1.035 0.792 198,88 
18 LU18 Red clay Late Triassic 11 229/7 39.1/5.0 109/77 8.5/5.1 049/6 307 1.074 0.829 082,75 
19 LU19 Orange clay Hettangian 16 299/7 36.0/9.6 096/82 10.1/9.4 119/24 158 1.079 0.873 113,58 
Cabuérniga basin (from Soto et al., 2007)            
20 CAT1 Red bed Early Triassic 8 004/32 19.0/4.0 174/58 6.0º (95) 002/1 102.01 1.038 0.2 170, 58 
21 CAT2 Red bed Early Triassic 18 036/25 10.1/3.8 212/65 3.3º ( 95) 035/1 163.3 1.05 0.613 214, 66 
22 CAT3 Red bed Early Triassic 16 281/62 12.2/6.9 175/36 5.7º (95) 206/5 82.76 1.069 0.642 358, 0 
23 CAT4 Red bed Early Triassic 23 053/28 6.5/5.7 202/57 3.9º (95) 232/1 145 1.028 0.455 218, 60 
Demanda-Cameros massif (from Soto et al., 2008)           
24 TPO1 Red bed Early Triassic 15 107/59 59.0/14.6 002/47 - 034/14 119.5 1.017 0.548 183, 8 
25 TPO10 Red bed Early Triassic 23 229/1 18.3/8.9 305/76 14.2º (95) 050/7 95.4 1.017 0.150 340, 67 
26 TVI3 Red bed Early Triassic 21 075/4 34.1/17.3 153/55 - 253/1 103.9 1.023 0.510 169, 38 
27 TVI1 Red bed Middle-Late Triassic 27 215/9 34.0/18.9 99/70 13.7º (95) 034/5 126.6 1.031 0.520 344, 68 
Central Pyrenean basins (from Izquierdo-Llavall et al., 2013)           
28 TP1 (*-4º) Sandstone Early-Middle Triassic 12 286/17 8/4 033/43 6/3 105/6 * 55 1.040 0.505 37,35 
29 TP3 (*+19º) Sandstone /Shales Early-Middle Triassic 16 106/35 20/13 197/01 18/8 121/2 * 136 1.033 0.326 15,5 
30 TP5 (*0º) Sandstone Early-Middle Triassic 14 130/05 13/3 039/07 11/3 304/13 147 1.057 0.380 24,18 
31 TP8 (*0º) Shales/Sandstone Early-Middle Triassic 13 305/05 6/4 040/46 8/4 116/10 127 1.038 -0.343 30,39o 
32 TP9 (*+34º) Shales Early-Middle Triassic 15 121/03 13/7 213/33 10/10 266/3 * 189 1.047 0.192 200,45o 
33 TP11 (*+18º) Sandstone Early-Middle Triassic 31 105/20 14/7 013/06 11/7 111/6 * 162 1.081 0.725 20,2o 
34 TP14 (*+38º) Sandstone Early-Middle Triassic 22 299/13 32/09 050/56 10/7 072/6 * 78 1.044 0.67 40,54o 
35 TP15 (*+13º) Shales Early-Middle Triassic 19 304/11 14/10 198/56 15/4 103/8 * 221 1.081 0.255 214,48o 
36 TP16 (*+39º) Sandstone Early-Middle Triassic 16 136/08 13/5 235/50 8/5 281/6 * 128 1.069 0.782 225,43o 
37 TP22 (*+38º) Shales/Sandstone Early-Middle Triassic 19 083/16 26/5 183/31 6/5 093/6 * 149 1.119 0.775 195,40o 
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39 TP27 (*+43º) Sandstone Early-Middle Triassic 25 256/07 26/4 164/20 10/4 045/11 * 113 1.077 0.87 180,15o 
40 TP28 (*+38º) Sandstone Early-Middle Triassic 8 026/67 18/9 223/22 9/5 248/47 * 35 1.048 0.484 150,38 
41 TP29 (*+58º) Shales/Sandstone Early-Middle Triassic 20 101/39 24/8 241/44 11/11 151/8 * 209 1.08 0.755 240,35o 
42 TP34 (*+67º) Sandstone Early-Middle Triassic 21 153/34 54/09 055/11 9/4 039/2 * 136 1.061 0.826 52,13o 
43 TP35 (*+9º) Shales Early-Middle Triassic 26 108/04 9/7 201/29 10/7 111/3 * 197 1.045 0.428 204,28o 
44 TP39 (*+20º) Shales/Sandstone Early-Middle Triassic 25 123/03 9/4 032/30 13/8 107/3 * 174 1.041 0.102 35,26 
45 TP40 (*+47º) Shales Early-Middle Triassic 24 270/22 11/8 138/59 12/5 227/11 * 84 1.024 0.024 138,74 
Iberian basin (from García-Lasanta et al., 2015)           
46 RE1 Red bed Permian-Early Triassic 11 011/4 19/10 113/72 17/13 191/9 189 1.031 0.328 170,76 
47 RE2 Red bed Permian-Early Triassic 15 245/1 24/6 137/87 6/4 245/8 140 1.020 0.745 192,79 
48 RE3 Red bed Permian-Early Triassic 13 358/6 22/6 252/71 20/6 358/6 139 1.031 0.652 270,90 
49 RE4 Red bed Late Triassic 9 287/6 11/5 053/80 16/4 288/44 147 1.038 0.786 179,85 
50 RE5 Red bed Middle Triassic 23 270/8 10/6 160/67 8/3 273/8 271 1.072 0.701 179,68 
51 RE6 Red bed Late Triassic 25 310/9 31/6 189/74 7/4 130/1 191 1.137 0.821 179,75 
52 RE7 Red bed Permian-Early Triassic 15 321/8 52/5 188/79 16/3 322/8 215 1.022 0.760 270,90 
53 RE8 Red bed Permian-Early Triassic 19 301/5 34/8 199/68 9/4 121/6 217 1.052 0.850 179,70 
54 RE9 Red bed Late Triassic 14 320/9 69/4 179/78 10/4 140/11 122 1.032 0.888 175,65 
55 RE10 Red bed Permian-Early Triassic 12 056/5 21/14 310/73 45/13 236/10 105 1.047 0.686 191,69 
56 RE11 Red bed Permian-Early Triassic 17 255/4 14/3 048/86 10/3 075/2 200 1.031 0.874 30,82 
57 RE12 Red bed Permian-Early Triassic 18 260/1 29/10 354/72 11/4 260/1 193 1.029 0.844 350,73 
58 RE13 Red bed Permian-Early Triassic 12 022/2 26/8 190/88 10/4 022/10 221 1.028 0.602 20,82 
59 CO1 Red bed Permian-Early Triassic 8 003/3 49/5 147/87 7/5 003/3 250 1.059 0.890 270,90 
60 CO2 Red bed Permian-Early Triassic 12 033/4 81/3 166/84 5/4 031/7 296 1.083 0.919 96,83 
61 CO3 Red bed Permian-Early Triassic 34 305/7 68/5 105/82 13/5 306/6 167 1.042 0.854 179,88 
62 AL1 Red bed Permian-Early Triassic 9 255/12 21/8 058/78 12/4 256/3 198 1.049 0.551 77,81 
63 AL2 Red bed Permian-Early Triassic 15 344/11 24/9 114/73 16/10 345/6 98.3 1.014 0.446 179,85 
64 AL3 Red bed Permian-Early Triassic 16 090/41 35/9 321/36 14/10 110/4 194 1.064 0.895 331,34 
65 AL4 Red bed Permian-Early Triassic 13 078/14 31/12 255/73 13/8 078/2 202 1.046 0.650 275,77 
66 AL5 Red bed Late Triassic 12 303/15 30/6 168/69 16/5 304/14 221 1.057 0.878 179,88 
67 AL6 Red bed Permian-Early Triassic 12 215/2 21/9 355/87 13/5 216/7 159 1.087 0.760 187,84 
68 AL7 Red bed Middle Triassic 9 298/5 29/11 192/71 12/11 299/6 204 1.079 0.781 213,80 
69 AL8 Red bed Permian-Early Triassic 13 274/8 44/9 139/78 11/11 094/2 188 1.029 0.653 100,80 
70 AL9 Red bed Permian-Early Triassic 12 81/13 21/6 237/76 11/6 081/12 237 1.059 0.519 179,88 
71 RS1 Red bed Permian-Early Triassic 16 073/44 37/11 313/27 14/8 096/8 165 1.037 0.640 316,35 
72 RS2 Red bed Permian-Early Triassic 10 234/2 24/6 325/25 7/3 229/8 204 1.058 0.740 316,35 
73 RS3 Red bed Permian-Early Triassic 16 207/12 55/11 308/44 13/5 022/2 209 1.067 0.798 308,35 
74 RS4 Red bed Permian-Early Triassic 14 256/7 17/6 140/74 6/5 076/2 163 1.060 0.725 120,78 
75 RS5 Red bed Permian-Early Triassic 21 280/3 39/6 172/80 14/6 100/14 144 1.059 0.860 115,72 
76 RS6 Red bed Middle Triassic 14 245/0 27/4 338/87 9/4 065/1 229 1.045 0.899 150,80 
77 RS7 Red bed Permian-Early Triassic 14 254/14 12/4 104/74 22/5 075/8 128 1.061 0.884 107,64 
78 RS8 Red bed Middle Triassic 12 076/0 18/6 167/79 11/7 075/5 190 1.063 0.623 140,80 
79 RS9 Red bed Permian-Early Triassic 13 268/9 59/11 139/77 12/9 269/14 109 1.015 0.550 210,80 
80 RS10 Red bed Permian-Early Triassic 17 066/28 45/10 286/55 13/5 252/1 244 1.028 0.569 290,52 
81 RS11 Red bed Late Triassic 16 102/46 37/8 352/18 8/6 310/4 190 1.053 0.743 350,15 
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83 SI1 Red bed Permian-Early Triassic 9 090/2 19/3 191/80 14/2 089/5 172 1.064 0.949 165,79 
84 SI2 Red bed Permian-Early Triassic 9 289/2 28/9 085/88 9/4 289/2 162 1.060 0.896 270,90 
85 SI3 Red bed Permian-Early Triassic 10 249/6 16/3 358/72 4/3 248/1 191 1.057 0.703 353,74 
86 SI4 Red bed Permian-Early Triassic 12 256/3 32/14 153/75 15/10 076/3 145 1.036 0.780 86,84 
87 SI5 Red bed Permian-Early Triassic 15 337/7 25/7 138/83 9/6 156/5 116 1.038 0.630 129,77 
88 SI6 Red bed Middle Triassic 24 148/27 25/3 358/59 3/2 332/1 76.6 1.037 0.814 0,58 
89 SI7 Red bed Middle Triassic 33 062/9 16/4 313/63 7/5 245/2 52.1 1.041 0.200 318,50 
90 RO1 Red bed Permian-Early Triassic 10 307/2 8/4 041/64 16/4 127/1 203 1.033 0.090 175,85 
91 RO2 Red bed Permian-Early Triassic 24 068/4 24/4 167/64 4/3 065/9 211 1.058 0.844 145,65 
92 RO3 Red bed Permian-Early Triassic 9 089/7 16/4 193/63 15/5 089/7 121 1.046 0.616 270,90 
93 RO4 Red bed Permian-Early Triassic 21 256/12 8/2 141/64 3/2 262/16 84.4 1.028 0.613 179,65 
94 YE1 Red bed Permian-Early Triassic 8 071/4 27/5 205/85 6/4 250/4 132 1.037 0.778 245,82 
95 YE2 Red bed Late Triassic 13 255/11 24/10 000/54 11/5 072/6 195 1.055 0.837 0,35 
96 AJ1 Red bed Permian-Early Triassic 14 129/4 37/4 293/86 11/3 129/7 194 1.053 0.916 86,85 
97 AJ2 Red bed Permian-Early Triassic 14 310/1 28/5 217/72 13/6 313/7 142 1.053 0.868 230,50 
98 AJ3 Red bed Permian-Early Triassic 17 116/1 17/4 214/84 5/4 116/1 210 1.064 0.844 270,90 
99 AJ4 Red bed Permian-Early Triassic 13 093/3 36/6 232/86 8/4 093/3 259 1.075 0.903 270,90 
100 AJ5 Red bed Middle Triassic 17 358/16 30/6 236/62 8/5 181/4 177 1.054 0.884 228,60 
West Atlasic basins (from Oliva-Urcia et al., 2016)           
101 AG2 Red bed Triassic 15 306/9 20/11 211/25 18/5 321/14 115 1.055 0.651 227,35 
102 AG3 Red bed Triassic 23 062/42 71/35 209/43 35/28 052/12 68.7 1.009 -0.046 204,55 
103 AG4 Red bed Triassic 12 057/32 22/8 205/53 10/9 051/0 89.8 1.042 0.456 207,53 
104 AG8 Red bed Triassic 15 290/57 59/26 091/31 30/24 283/21 104 1.015 0.104 115,52 
105 AG11 Red bed Triassic 20 089/1 28/6 357/53 11/5 087/4 60.1 1.019 0.426 004,48 
106 AG12 Red bed Triassic 9 071/20 14/3 181/43 11/3 064/3 368 1.025 0.202 185,54 
107 AG16 Red bed Triassic 18 273/3 27/4 061/87 7/4 093/3 107 1.023 0.385 070,84 
108 AG17 Red bed Triassic 17 274/6 17/15 167/71 19/15 279/9 103 1.025 0.518 191,51 
109 AG20 Red bed Triassic 14 089/16 26/11 209/60 11/5 084/6 82.7 1.036 0.473 206,70 
110 AG21 Red bed Triassic 11 267/15 24/20 144/63 25/20 090/3 41.9 1.028 0.016 146,57 
111 AG22 Red bed Triassic 5 283/67 14/4 083/21 10/1 095/3 92.5 1.051 0.326 090,19 
112 AG28 Red bed Triassic 23 287/5 26/16 183/70 40/17 105/12 49.6 1.018 -0.024 174,42 
113 AG29 Red bed Triassic 20 297/5 32/20 070/82 26/19 294/4 153 1.055 0.222 035,70 
114 AG30 Red bed Triassic 24 307/23 17/14 176/56 16/13 309/4 143 1.043 0.256 153,69 
115 TT1 Red bed Triassic 12 087/11 66/18 299/77 22/12 267/3 132 1.023 0.505 250,75 
116 TT7 Red bed Triassic 18 243/25 47/17 349/28 18/12 047/5 132 1.023 0.442 344,10 
117 AN1 Red bed Triassic 11 132/14 39/17 277/73 17/10 312/8 133 1.021 0.357 310,68 
118 AN4 Red bed Triassic 16 186/7 82/34 353/83 48/32 016/23 46.2 1.011 0.041 338,57 
119 AN5 Red bed Triassic 17 275/42 31/14 098/47 27/14 098/5 118 1.011 0.246 104,42 
120 AN7 Red bed Triassic 24 302/9 20/11 192/66 16/11 306/3 178 1.037 0.425 205,53 
121 AN8 Red bed Triassic 5 103/5 29/5 214/75 21/8 102/8 143 1.04 0.592 181,79 
122 AN9 Red bed Triassic 17 299/45 15/7 188/20 22/8 140/4 143 1.044 0.007 181,17 
123 AN12 Red bed Triassic 13 136/32 16/8 032/21 24/10 146/3 119 1.024 0.056 020,45 
124 AN15 Red bed Triassic 13 300/30 13/10 143/57 48/12 313/8 115 1.019 -0.058 185,48 
125 AN16 Red bed Triassic 14 131/13 26/11 292/76 11/6 311/1 93.7 1.069 0.494 304,76 
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*Vertical axis rotation (VAR) from site data, + and – are clockwise and anticlockwise VARs, respectively (from Izquierdo-Llavall et al., 2018).  
n = number of specimens 
D/I (Kmax)=Declination and inclination of Kmax 
D/I(Kmax) In sites with * corrected data shows values previous to vertical axis rotation  
E11.1 (e12/e13), e12 and e13 are half confidence angles of Kmax from Jelinek’s statistics 
E11.3 (e13/e23), e13 and e23 are half confidence angles of Kmin from Jelinek’s statistics 
95 = semiangle of the cone of confidence about the mean direction, from Fisher (1953) 
Km = (Kmax + Kint + Kmin) / 3 (mean susceptibility, in 10
-6 SI units) 
P’ = exp {2[(1 - )
2 + (2 - )
2 + (3 - )
2]}1/2 (corrected anisotropy degree; Jelinek, 1981) 
T= [2(2 - 3) / (1 - 3)]
 – 1 [shape factor, -1 (prolate ellipsoid) to +1 (oblate ellipsoid); Jelinek, 1981] 
o = overturned bedding 
  
127 AN18 Red bed Triassic 12 177/38 43/8 302/36 24/12 352/2 446 1.119 0.617 333,47 
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